caufed by the addition of the' fuppofed principle phlogiflon, as one fet of philofophers believe, or by the adion of the added inflammable fubftance in drawing from the acid a portion of its aerial principle, by which the fulphur, its other element, is made to predominate, as others have lately maintained. It were much to be wifhed, that we had words totally unconneded with theory; that chemifts, who differ from each other in fome fpeculative points, may yet fpeak the fame language, and may relate their fads and obfervations, without having our attention continually drawn ahde from thefe to the different modes of explanation which have been imagined. But at prefent we have only the choice of terms between words derived from the ancient theory, and thofe which have been lately propofed by the oppofers of that theory. In this dilemma I have preferred the ufe of the former, not that I wifh to fhew any prediledioti to either theory, but becaufe that fyftem, hav ing long been generally adopted, is underftood by all parties; and principally becaufe, by ufing the words of the old theory, I am at liberty to define them, and to give fignifications expreffive merely of fads, and of the adual ftate of bodies; whereas the language and theory of the antiphlogiftic chemifts being interwoven and adapted to each other, the former cannot be diverted of its theoretical reference, and therefore feems inap plicable to the mere expofition1 of fads, but ought to be referved folely for the explanation of the dodrines from which this language is derived. T hus by the definition which I have mentioned of phlogification, this word exprefies not the prefence or exiftence of an hypothetical principle of inflammabi lity ; but a certain well-known quality of acids and of other bodies, communicated to them by the addition of many adual inflammable fubftances. T h u s nitrous acid acquires a phloVox.. LXXX. B b b gifticated gifticated quality by addition of a little fpirit of wine, or by diftillation with any inflammable fubftance, 3. No two fubftances are more frequently in the hands of ehemifts and artiffs than •wtriolic acid and yet I have found, that a mere mixture of thefe, when much concen trated, poffeffes properties which neither the vitriolic acid nor the nitrous, of the fame degree of concentration, have fingly, and which could riot eafily be deduced, by reafoning from our prefent knowledge of the theory of chemifiry.
4. Having found by feme previous trials that a mixture compofed of nitre diffolved in oil of vitriol was capable of diffolving ftlver ealily and copioufly, while it did not affedt copper, iron, lead, regulus of cobalt, gold, and platina, I conceived, that it might be ufeful in fome cafes of the parting of frlver from copper and the other metals above mentioned; arid having alfo obferved, that the diflolving powers of the mix ture of vitriolic and nitrous acids varied greatly in different degrees of concentration and phloghffcatioii, I thought that an invoftigation of thefe effefls might be a fubjedt fit for philofophical chemifiry, and might tend to illuffrate the theory o f the diffolution of metals in acids. W ith thefe views I made the fbllowing experiments.
5. I put into a long-necked retort, the contents o f which, including the neck, were 1400 grain meafures, 100 grain meafures of oil of vitriol of the ufual denfity at which it is prepared m England, th a t is, wfiofe fpeoific gravity is to that of Water as *, §44 to 1, and reo grains-of pure and clean nitre, which was then differed in the acid by the heat of a watef-bath. T o this mixture 100 grains of flandard filver were added; the -retort was ftt in a water bath, in which the water the D ilu tio n of Metals Acids.
water was made to boil, and a pneumatic apparatus was applied to catch any air or gas which might be extricated.
The filver began to diflblve, and the folution became of a purple or violet colour. No air was thrown into the in verted jar, except ing a little of the common air of the retort, by means of the expanfion which it fuffbred from the heat o f the water-bath, and from feme nitrous fumes which appeared in the retort, a im which having afterwards condenfed, qccafioned the water to rife along the neck of the retort, and mix with the fetation. T he remaining filvef was then feparated and weighed, and it was found that 39 grains had been diffolvedi but probably more would have been diflblved if the operation had not been interrupted by the water rofluog into the retort* 6. In the fame apparatus 200 g ra in s o f ftaudard Mver were' added to a mixture of 10® grams of liitre previously differed in 200 grain-meafures o f oil o f vitriol^ and in this felv en t^a grains of the filver were didblved,* without any prodb&ion o f air or gas* T he fetation, which was of a-Violet colour,* hav ing been poured out o f the retort while warm (for with fo large a ; proportion of nitre, fuch mixtores, efp e c^l^ having diffolved fiv er, are apt to congeal with fmall degrees o f cold), in order to feparate the undiffoked filver from it, and having been returned into the retort without this filver, I poured 200 grains of water into the retort, upon which a ftrohg effervefcence took place between the ftdutknr and the Watfetv and 3100 grain-meafures of inverted jar. Upon pouring 2©o grains more o f water into the* retort, 600 grain-meafures of the fame gas Were expelie& Further additions of water yielded no more gas 5 neither did the filver, when afterwards added to this diluted folution, give B b b *ny M r. KEir's Experiments and cn a ay fenfible effervefcence, o^r fufFer a greater lofs of weight than two grains. / Jv^,v /5
; . . m ik■Yrtu-iJot.fe> oJ bslhim y .In the4ame apparatus loo grants of Ila^idard filler v^ere expoled to a mixture of 30 grains of nitre diflolved in 200. grain-meafures of oil of vitriol; and in this operation, 80 grains of filver wern diffolved, while at the fame time 4500 grain-meafur §£'of.nitrons gas, were thrown, into the inverted jar. When the undiflblved lilyer was removed, 200 grains of water were added to the folution, which was of a violet colour, and upon the mixture of the two fluids an effervefcepce happened; but only a few bubbles of nitrous gas were* then expelled. , ^ bvdbihb k 8. In the fame apparatus 700 grains of ftandardi fiAWnWH# expoled to a mixture ofr.zoo grain-meafures. of oil of vitriol, 200 grains,of nitre, and 2po grains of w ater; and in this operation ;2Q^grains o f ;the diver were diflolved w ithout-any fenflble.emiflion of air o tg asv *;:>H;i-i; ^j g ■'$,1 Ipr^hele experiments, the; coppercontained inthe ilandard £ gave a reddilh colour to thedaline mafs which was formed in tjie I b h ito ; andi^med^ to be a calx of copper interceded through /the fait-of fiiver. I perceivedno other difference between the effects o f pure and ffendard fllvet diflolved in this ajeijlr. , '; 'i K > . , ■ . / < : i^th^n expoled t i nt o the> fame? mixture o apd pitre, in the ihfne;apparatus, and in the fame circumftances, takingjcare always to add more metal than could be dilfolved, that, by weighing th^ remainder, the quantity capable of being dMqlved m ig h th e flbund, as I had done with the experiments on filver: and the refults were as follow. grain-meafures of oil of vitriol to 150 grains of nitre, and confequently no gas was produced in either inftance.
12. W ith a mixture in the proportion of 200 grain-meafures of oil of vitriol and, 100 grains of nitre, the tin began foon to b ea d ed on, and to be diffufed through the liquor; but no extrication of gas appeared until the digeftion had been con tinued two hours in boiling w ater; and then it took place, and gave a frothy appearance to the mixture, which was of ail opaque white colour, from the powder of tin difFufed among it. In this experiment the quantity of tin thus calcined was 73 grains, and the quantity of nitrous gas extricated during this adion on the tin was 8500 grain-meafures. T hen,-upon pouring ,200 grains of water into the retort, a frefli effervefcence took place between the water and the white opaque mafs, and 4600 grain-meafures of nitrous gas were thrown into the inverted receiver. /r/; ; ' ' V ' li 13. W ith a mixture in the proportion of t oo grain-meafures of oil of vitriol to 30 grains of nitre, 30 grains of tin were dilTolved or calcined, and the nitrous gas, which began to be extricated much fooner than in the laft mentioned experiment with a larger proportion of nitre, amounted to 6300 grain* meafures. W ater, added to thi § folution of tin, did not pro duce any effervefcence.
14. W ith a mixture in the proportion o f 200 grain-meafures of oil of vitriol* 200 grains of nitre, and 200 grains of water, 133 grains of tin were aded on w ith an effervefcence, which took place violently, and produced 6500 grain-meafures of nitrous gas.
15. T he feveral mixtures above mentioned, in different pro portions of nitre and oil of vitriol, did, by the help of the V heat heat of the water-bath, calcine m powder. Nickel was alfo partly calcined and partly diflolved by thefe mixtures. I did not perceive that any other metal was affe&ed by them, excepting that the furfaces o f fome of them ( were tarniffied. 16, Thefe mixtures of oil of vitriol and nitre were apt ] to congeal by cold, thofe efpecially which had a large proper* tion of nitre. Thus, a mixture of 1000 grain-meafures of oil j of vitriol and 480 grains of nitre, after having kept fluid j feveral days, in a phial not fo accurately flopped as to prevent I altogether the efcape of fome white fumes, congealed j at the temperature of 55° of F a h r en h eit^ thermometer ; 1 whereas fome of the fame liquid, having been mixed with equal J parts of oil of vitriol, did not congeal with a lefs cold than 45\ ?
T he congelation is promoted by expofure to air, by which 1 white fumes rife, and moifture may be abforbed, or by any 1 other mode of flight dilution with water.
17. Dilution o f this compound acid, With mom or lefs j water, alters conflderably its properties* with regard to its j aflion on metals. Thus it has been obferved, that in its eoncen-\ trated ftate it does not / aft on ir acquires a power of acting on that metal, and with different j effed, according to the proportion of the water added. T hus, \ by adding to two meafures of the compound acid one meafure of water, the liquor is rendered capable of calcining iron, and forming with it a white powder, but without effervefcence. ] W ith an equal meafure of water effervescence was produced. per is a very confiderable one. In cutting out the rolled plated metal into pieces of the required forms and fizes, there are many (hreds, or fcraps as they are called, unfit for any purpofe but the recovery of the metals by feparating them from each other.. T he eafieft and moll (economical method of parting thefe two metals, fo as not to lofe either of them , is an objeCt of fome confequence to the manufacturers. For this purpofe two modes were praCtifed; one, by melting the whole of the mixed metals with lead, and feparatingN them by eliquation and telling; and the fecond, by diffolving both metals in oil of vitriol, with the help of heat, and by feparating the vitriol of copper, by diffolving it in water, from the vitriol of filver, which is afterwards to be reduced and purified, In the firff of thefe methods, there is a confiderable wafle of lead and cop per ; and in the fecond, the quantity of vitriolic acid employed is very great, as much more is diffipated in the form o f volatile vitriolic, or fulphureous acid, than rem ain in-the compofition of the two vitriols. 
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Some years ago, I communicated to an art id the method of efifeding the feparation of filver and copper-by means of the above-mentioned compound of vitriolic acid and n itre; and, as I am informed, that it is now commonly pradifed by the manufadurers in Birmingham, I have no doubt but it is much more ceconomical, and it is certainly riluch more eafily executed than any of the other methods: for nothing more is required than to put the pieces of plated metal into an earthen glazed p>an; to pour upon them fome of the acid liquor, which may be in the proportion of eight or ten pounds of oil of vitriol to one pound of nitre ; to dir them about, that the furfaces may be frequently expofed to frefh liquor, and to adid the adion by a gentle heat from ioo° to 200° of F a h r en h eit's fcale. When the liquor is nearly faturated, the filver is to be precipi tated from it by common fait, which forms a luna cornea, eafily reducible by melting it in a crucible with a fufficient quantity of pot-afh; and, ladly, by refining the melted filver, if necefl'ary, with a little nitre thrown upon it. In this manner the filver will be obtained fufficieotly pure, and the copper will remain unchanged.. Otherwife,. the filver may be precipitated in its metallic date, by adding to the folution of filver a few of the pieces of copper* and' a fufficient quantity of water to enable the liquor to a d upon the copper.
T he property which this acid mixture pofTeffes of diffolving filver with great facility, and in confiderable quantity, will probably render it an ufeful mendruum in the feparation of filver from other metals; and as the alchemids have didinguifhed the peculiar folvent of gold under the title of aqua regis, a name diffidently didindive, though founded on a fanciful allufion; fo, if they had been acquainted with the T he above-defcribed compound acid may be phlogifticated in different methods, of which I (hall mention three. ift, By digeftiug the compound acid with, fulphur by means of the heat of a water-bath, the liquor diffolv.es the fulphur. with effervefcence, lofes.its property of yielding white fum es; and if the quantity of fulphur be fufficient, arid if the heat, applied be long enough continued,, it exhibits red nitrous Vapours, and afi'umes a violet colour,, . . . . } 2dly, If, inftead of diffolving nitre in concentrated, vitriolic acid, this acid be impregnated with nitrous gas, or with nitrous vapour, by making this gas or vapour pafs into the acid, this compound will be phlogifticated, as it contains, not the entire nitrous acid, but only its phlogifticated part, pr element, the nitrous gas, without the proportion of pure air neceflary to conftitute an acid. T his impregnation of oil of vitriol with nitrous gas or nitrous vapour was firft defcnbed, and fome of the properties of the impregnated liquor noticed, by Dr. 
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properties with regard to its adlion ou metals from the acid defcribed in the firft fe&ion. It has been obferved, that the latter compound has little a&ion on any metals but filver, tin, mercury, and nickel. On the other hand, the phlogiflicated compound not only a&s on thefe, but alfo on feveral others. I t forms with iron a beautiful rofe-coloured folution, without application of any artificial h e a t; and in time a rofe-coloured faline precipitate is depofited, which is ibluble in water with confiderable efFervefcence. It diflblves , and acquires from this metal, and alfo from regulus of , zinc, and lead, pretty deep violet tinges. Bifmuth and regulus of anti mony were alfo attacked by this phlogifticated acid.
T o afcertain more exa&ly the efFe&s of this phlogifticated acid on fome metals, I made the following experiments, w ith -a liquor prepared by making nitrous gas pafs through oil o f vitriol during a confiderable time.
22. T o 200 graio-meafures o f the oil o f vitriol impregnated with nitrous gas, put into a retort with a long neck, thecapa* city of which, including the neck, was I I 50 grain-meafures, 1 added 144 grains of flandard filver, and immerfed the m outh of the retort in water, under an inverted jar filed with water, to catch the gas which might be extricated.
T he acid began to dMblve the fiver with efiervefcence by application of heat ; the folution became of a violet colour, and the quantity of nitrous gas received in the inverted jar was 14700 graimmeafoes, Upon weighing the fiver remaining, the quantity which had been dillolved was found to be yo grains. W hen water was added to the folution, an efFer vefcence appeared, but only a very fmall quantity of gas was extricated. By means of. the w ater, a w hite faline powder o f fiver, foluble in a larger quantity of water, was precipitated horn the D ilu tio n of Metals in Acids* from the folution. T h e folution of filver, when faturated and undiluted, congeals readily in cool temperatures, and, w hen diluted to a certain degree with water, gives foliated cryftals.
23. In the fame apparatus, and in the fame manner, to o grain-meafures of this impregnated oil of vitriol were applied to i r o n. A n effervefcence appeared without application 01
heat, the furface of the iron acquired a beautiful rofe colour or rednefs mixed with purple: and this colour gradually pervaded the whole liquor, but difappeared on keeping the retort fome time in hot water. Notwithftanding a confiderable apparent effervefcence, the quantity of air expelled into the inverted jar was only 400 grain-meafures, of which l was nitrous, and the reft phlogifticated. T h e folution was then poured out o f the retort, and the iron was found to have loft only two grains in weight. T he folution was returned into the retort, w ithout the iron, and 200 grains o f water were added to i t ; upon which a white powder was immediately precipitated, which re-diffolved w ith great effervefcence. W hen 2000 grain-mea* fures o f nitrous gas had been expelled into the inverted jar, without application o f heat, the retort was placed in the waterbath, the heat of which rendered the effervefcence fo ftrong, that the liquor boiled over the neck o f the retort, fo that thequantity of gas extricated could not* be ascertained. 24. In the fame manner 11 grains of copper were diffolved in 100 grain-meafures of impregnated oil of vitriol. T h e lution was o f a deep violet colour, and at laft was turbid. T h e quantity of nitrous gas expelled into the inverted jar during the operation was 4700 grain-meafures* W hen the copper I was removed, and 200 grains of water were added to the falutien> an effervefcence took place, 170© grain-meafures of C c c 2 nitrous nitrous gas were expelled, and the folution then acquired blue colour. ' *~s 25. In the fame apparatus and manner, 100 grain-meafuresof the impregnated oil of vitriol were applied to It fa which ! was thereby diminilhed in weight 16 grains, while the liquor M acquired a violet colour, became turbid by the fulpenfion of § the calx of tin, and a quantity of nitrous gas was thrown into | the inverted receiver equal to 4100 grain-meafures, w ithout f application of heat, and another quantity equal to 4900 grains*1 meafures, after the retort was put into the water-bath.
26.
Mercury added to the impregnated oil of vitriol formed a thick white turbid liquor, which was rendered clear by addi-•] tion of unimpregnated oil of vitriol. In a little time this j mixture continuing to ad on the remaining mercury acquired a :| purple colour. T he mercury a&ed upon funk to the bottom o f 1 the glafs in the form of a white powder, and the purple liquor, when mixed with a folution of common fait in water, gave h a 1 appearance of its containing any mercury in a diffolved ftate. ' 1 27. The nitrous gas with which the oil of vitriol is impreg-] nated (hews no difpofition to quit the acid by expofure to air ^ \ b u t,o n adding water to the impregnated acid, the gas is ex pelled fuddenly with great efforvefcence, and with red fumes* in confequence of its mixture with the atmofpherical air.
Upon adding 240 grains of water to 60 grain-meafures o f : impregnated oil of vitriol, 2300 grains of nitrous gas were thrown into the receiver; but as the adion. of the two liquors | is inftantaneous, the-quantity of gas expelled from the retort before its neck could be immerfed in water, and placed under the receiver, muft have been confiderable. T he whole of the however,, was not extricated by means of the water, for 1 the the Dijfqlution oj Met . 37 the remaining liquor difl'olved 5 grains ^ copper, while 8gq meafures of nitrous gas were thrown into the retott. 28. T he following fads principally are eftablifhed by the* preceding experiments. t j t T hat a mixture of the vitriolic and nitrous acids in a; concentrated ftate has a , peculiar faculty of diffolving filler copioufly. 2. T hat it ads upon, and principally calcines, tin, mer cury, and nickeh the latter of which, however, it diflblves.
in fmall quantity, and that it has little or no a&ion on other metals* 3. T hat the quantity of gas produced while the metal is, diffolving is greater, relatively to the quantity of metal diffolved, when the proportion of nitre ta the vitriolic acid is fmali than when it is large;, and that when the metals are dif~ folved by mixtures containing much nitre, and with a fmall production of gas, the folution itfelf, or the metallic fait formed in it, yields abundance of gas when mixed with water.
4. T h at dilution w ith . water renders the concentrated, mix ture lefs capable of diffplving filver, but more capable of adting on other metals.
-5. T hat this mixture of highly concentrated vitriolic and nitrous acids acquires a purple or violet colour w hen phlogifticated, either by addition of inflammable fubffances a$ fulphur* or by its adion on metals, or by very ftrong impregnation of oil of vitriol with nitrous gas % * Dr. Priestley has noticed this colour communicated to oil of vitriol by impregnation with nitrous gas or vapour, and alfo the effervefcence produced by adding water to this impregnated liquor. See Experiments and Obfervations,, Voh III. p« 129 and 217.
6
& T h a t 6. T hat this phlogiftication was found to communicate to the mixture the power of diflblving, though in fmall quanti* ties, copper, iron, zinc, and regulus o f cohalt.
7. T hat water expels from a highly phlogifticated mixture o f l concentrated vitriolic and nitrous acids, or of oil of vitriol impregnated, with nitrous gas, a great part of its contained gas; and that therefore this gas is not capable of being re tained in fuch quantity by dilute as by concentrated acids. W ater unites with the mixture of oil of vitriol and nitre, without any confiderable effervefcence.
29.
T o thefe obfervations I fhall fubjoin one other fad , namely, that, when to the mixture of oil of vitriol with nitre a faturated folution o f Common fait in water is added, a power ful aqua regis is produced, capable of diflblving gold and pla-1 tin a ; and this aqua regis, though compofed of liquors perfectly colourless and free from all metallic matter, acquires at once a bright and deep yellow colour. T he addition of dry common 1 fait to the concentrated mixtures o f vitriolic and nitrous acids produces an effervefcence, but not the yellow colour; for the production of which therefore a ^certain proportion of water teems to be neceffary.
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On the precipitation of Jilver from nitrous acid by Iron* s t c f t o w t.
t!. Bergman relates, that upon adding iron to a fblution of filver in the nitrous add no precipitation enfaed* § although * Diflert. de Phlog, quantitate in Metallis* $ the the affinity of iron to acids in general i$ known to be much ftronger than that of filver; and although, even w ith regard to the nitrous acid, other experiments evince the fuperior affinity of iro n ; for as iron precipitates copper from this acid, and as copper precipitates lilver, we muft infer the greater affinity of iron than of filver. In the courfe of his experi ments, however, fome inftances o f precipitation occurred, which he attributed to the peculiar quality o f the irons which he then employed *. I was defirous o f difcovering the circumfiances, 
44
The fum of the quiefcent affinities being 625, and that of the divellent 746.
44 Yet Mr. Bergman observed, that a very faturated folution of filver was very 44 difficultly precipitated, and only by fome forts of iron, even though the foliation 44 was diluted, and an excefs of acid added to it. The reafon of this curious 44 phenomenon appears to me deducible from a circumflance firft obferved by 44 Scheele, in diflolving mercury, namely, that the nitrous acid when faturated 41 with it will take up more of it in its metallic form. The fame thing happens 4* in diffolving filver in the nitrous acid in a ftrong heatj for, as I 'before 44 remarked, the laft portions of filver thrown in afford no air, and confequently 44 are notdephlogiflicated. Now this compound of calx of filver, and filver in | 44 its metallic form, may well be unprecipitable by iron, the filver in its metallic j 44 form preventing the calx from doming into contad with the iron, and extrading 44 phlogifton from ft. Mr. K itr's Experiments and Ohfirmlhns on fiances, and of inveftigating the caufe, if I fhould be able, of this if regularity and exception to tne generally received laws of : affinity t 2, I digefted a piece of fine filver in pure and pale nitrous ; acid, and while the diflblution was going on, and before the j faturation was completed, I poured a portion of the folution | upon pieces o f clean and newly-fcraped iron wire into a wine | glafs, and obferved a fudden and copious precipitation of filver. 1 T he precipitate was at firft black, then it afiiimed the appear-| ance of filver, and was five or fix times larger in diameter than 1 the piece of iron wire which it enveloped. T he a&ion of the 1 acid on the iron continued fome little time, and then it ceafed; I the filver re-diffolved, the liquor became clear, and the iron 1 remained bright and undifturbed in the folution at the bottom 1 of the wine glafs, where it continued during feveral weeks, 1 without fuffering any change, or effe&ing any precipitation of 1 the filver.
W hen the folution of filver was completely faturated, it J was no longer affeifted by iron, according to Bergman's ! obfervation.
4. Having found that the folution aded on the iron, and 1 was thereby precipitated, before it had been faturated, and not 1 afterwards, I was defirous of knowing, whether the faturation \ was the circumftance which prevented the adion and precipita-1 tion. For this purpofe, I added to a portion of the fatprated^ j folution fome of the fame nitrous acid, of which a part had' | been employed to diffolve the filver; and into this mixture, J tion, 4iot being founded on any peculiarity in the nature of iron, feeras to fup-^I pofe, that the filver is alto incapable of being precipitated, from fuch folutions as-j iron cannot aft upon, by any other metal. But this is not the cafe; copper and»i zinc readily precipitate filver from thefe folutions.
1 . M abounding : abounding with a fuperfluous acid, I threw a piece of iron, j but no precipitation occurred. If was thence evident, that the I faturation of the acid was not the only circumftance which i prevented the precipitation.
• 5. T o another portion of the faturated folution o f filver I I added fome red fmoking nitrous acid; and I found, upon trial, |th a t iron precipitated the filver from this mixture, and that the jjfame appearances were exhibited as had been obferved with the Ifolution previoufly to its fatu ration.
6. T he fame effe&s were produced when vitriolic acid was I added to the faturated folution of filver, and iron afterwards I applied.
7. To fome of the fame nitrous acid, of which a part had I been employed to diflolve the filver, I added a piece "of iron ; land, while the iron was diflolving, I poured into the liquor I fome of the faturated folution of filver; upon which a precijpitation of filver took place inftantly; although, when the fifame acid had been previoufly mixed with the foiution of filver, band the iron was then added to the mixture, no precipitation fh ad enfued.
18. T he quantity of vitriolic acid, or of the red fuming niItrous acid, neceflary to communicate to the faturated .folution ■of filver the property of being a&ed on by iron, varies accordlin g to the concentration, and to the degree of phlogiftication ■ of the acids vadded; fo that a le(s quantity than is fufficient idoes not produce any apparent efFeft. Neverthelefs, when the I folution of filver is by addition of thefe acids brought nearly to l a precipitable ftate, the addition of fpirit of wine will, in a I little time, render it capable of a&ing on iron.
9. It appears then, that a folution of filver is not precipi tated by iron in cold, unlefs it have a fuperabundanee of phiogiftieated acid*. * 10. Heat affedls the a£tion of a folution of fiver on iro n : | for if iron be digefted with heat, in a perfectly faturated falu-1 tion of filver, fuch as a folution of cry flats of nitre of filv e t! in water, the fiiver will be depofited in its bright m etallic! ffate on different parts o f the iron, and the iron which, h as-j been afled on by the folution appears in form, of a yellow I ochre.
i t . Bergman relates, that he has foraetimes obferved 1 beautiful cryflallizations or vegetations of metallic filver formed 1 on pieces of iron immerfed long in a folution of filver.
I have found that natim e is able to effedl this depofinon, u n -1 lefs the folution be in a date nearly fuihciently phlogidicated I to admit of a precipitation by iron, hut not completely phlor | giflicated enough to effedt that purpofe immediately.
1 Dilution with a great deal of water feenaed to difpofe j the folutions of filver to be precipitated by iron more eafily, 1 q;8
Mr. Keir's Experiments and Objurgations on * It was faid, at § 4. that the addition of dephlogiftieated nitrous acid't® a faturated folution offilver did not rende® this foludon precipitable by iron* fSTeverthelefs, as this, acid diflblyes iron, fuch. a quantity may, be added, as, to overcome the countera&ing quality of the Solution of' fdver, fo that the acid lhali be able to aft on the iron ; and while this metal is diffolving, it phlogifticates the mixture, which then becomes capable o f being precipitated, and is in fa$r reduced to the fame circumibnees, as are defcribed at § 7. The limits of the quantities which produce changes'cannot be ascertained, becaufo they depend on the degrees of concentration and phlogiilicatioo of the fub dances employed j and therefore, whenever a change is {aid to be produced by a tartain.fubflance, it means that it may be produced by f o m cp roportion, but does not imply b proportion, of that fubftance. Without attending to thefeconfiderations, perfons trying to repeat the experiments mentioned in this Paper will be liable to be deceived.
7
A folution I folution o f fic e r , which did not a d on iron, upon being very much diluted, and having a piece of iron immerfed in it, during feveral hours, gave a precipitate of diver in the form of w a black powder. other circumftances, and that at length the folution of the iron ceafes; the filver precipitate is te-diffoved, if there is fitperfluous acid; the liquor becomes clear again, but only ren dered a little browner by its having diflblved fome iron£ while the piece of iron remains bright and undifturbed at the bottom of the liquor, where it is no longer able to affed the folution of ^\ 14. I p o u re d a part of the phlogifticated folution of filver which had pafled through thefe changes, and which had ceafed to a d upon the piece o f iron, into another glafs, and dropped another piece of frefh iron wire into the liquor 5 upon which I obferved a precipitation of fllver, a folution of part of the iron, a rediflblution of the precipitated fllver, and a cefl'ation of all thefo phaenomena, with the iron remaining bright and quiet at the bottom of the liquor, as before. It appeared
then, that the liquor had not loft its power of ading on iron, although it ceafed to ad on that piece which had been expofed to it.
15. To one of the pieces of iron which had been employed in the precipitation of a folution of filver, and from which the folution, no longer capable of ading upon it, had been; poured off, I added fome phlogifticated folution of filver which had never been expofed to the adion of iron, but no precipi-, tation happened. It appeared then, that the iron itfelf, by having been once employed to precipitate a folution of fiiver, was rendered incapable of any further adion on any folution of filver. And it is to be obferved, that this alteration was produced without the leaft diminution of its metallic fplendour, or change of colour. T he alteration, however, was only fuperficial, as may be fuppofed; for-by fcraping off its altered coat, it was again rendered capable of ading on a folu tion of filver. To avoid circumlocution, I fhall call iron thus affeded, tfZtera/ iro n ; and iron which is clean, and has not been altered, frejh iron.
16. T o a phlogifticated folution of filver, in which a piece of bright altered iron lay, without adion, I added a piece o f frefh iron, which was inftantly enveloped with a mafs of pre cipitated filver, and aded on as ufual; but what is very remarkable, in about a quarter of a minute, or lefs, the altered iron fuddenly was covered with another coat of precipitated filver, and was now aded on by the acid folution like the frefh piece. In a little time the filver precipitate was re-diffolved, as ufual, and the two pieces of iron were reduced to an altered ftate. W hen a frefh piece of iron was then held in the liquor, lo as not to touch the two pieces of altered iron, they were neverthelefs foon aded upon by the acid folution, 6 and e
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. 3 8 r and fuddenly covered with filver precipitate as before ; and thefe phenomena may be repeated with the fame folution of filver, until the fuperfluous acid of the folution becomes faturated by the iron, and tnen the re-difiolution of the precipi* tated filver muft ceafe. j hj poured fome dephlogifticated nitrous acid on a piece of altered iron, without any action enfuing, although this acid readily aded on frefti iron, and when to the dephlogifticated nitrous acid, with a piece of altered iron lying immerfed in it, I added a piece of frefli iron, this immediately began to dilfolve, and foon afterwards the altered iron was aded on alfo by the acid. 18. I poured upon a piece of altered iron a folution of copper in nitrous acid; but the copper was not precipitated by the iro n ; neither did this iron precipitate copper from a folution of blue vitriol.
iq . Altered iron was aded oti by a dilute pblogifticated ni trous acid ; but not by a red concentrated acid, which is known to be highly phlogifticated.
20. I put fome pieces of clean frefti iron wire into a con centrated and red fuming nitrous acid. No apparent adion enfued; but the iron was found to be altered in the fame man ner as it is by a folution of filver ; that is, it was rendered incapable' of being attacked either by a phlogifticated folutioa of filver, or by dephlogifticated nitrous acid.
21. Iron 'was alfo altered by being immerfed fome little time in a faturated folution of filver, which did not fhew any vifible adion on it.
22. The alteration thus produced on the iron is very fuperficial. T h e leaft rubbing expofes fome of the frefli iron be neath heath the furface, and thus fubjects it to the adion of the acid. It is therefore with difficulty that thefe pieces of altered iron can be dried, without lofing their peculiar property. For this reafon, I generally transferred them out of the folution of 1 liiver or concentrated nitrous acid into any other liquor, the effects of which I wanted to examine* Or they may be transferred firfl: into a glafs of water, and thence into the liquor to be examined. But it is to be obferved, that if they' are allowed to remain long in the water, they lofe their pecu liar property or alteration. They may be preferved in their altered ftate by being kept in fpirit of fal ammoniac.
23. T o a faturated folution of copper in nitrous acid (which was capable of being readily precipitated by frefh iron) I added feme faturated folution of filver. From this mixture a piece of frefh iron neither precipitated filver nor copper : nor did the addition of forne dephlogifticated nitrous acid effedf this pre cipitation.
24. A folution of copper, formed by precipitating filver • f from nitrous acid by means of copper, was very relu&antly and flowly'precipitated by a piece of frefh iron ; and the iron thus a&ed on oy the acid was changed to an ochre. 25. A faturated folution of filver having been partly preci pitated by copper, acquired the property of a&ing upon frefh iron, and of being thereby precipitated. Jn its metallic ftate. I do not recoiled, that the precipitation o f a folution of fiber by the fame martial vitriol has been ob* ferved. However, upon pouring a folution of martial vitriol into a folution, of fiber in the nitrous acid, a precipitate will be thrown down, which acquires in a few minutes more and j-QQj*g Qf ^ metallic appearance, and is* indeed »,perfi»(ft filyer* W hen the two folutions are pretty concentrated, a bright ar gentine film fwims on the furface of the mixture* or fibers the Tides of theglafs in which the experiment is made. W hen a phlogifticated folution of-filver is ufed, the mixture is black* died, as happens generally to a folution of martial vitriol, when a phlogifticated nitrous acid is added to it. 1 added about equal parts of water to a mixture of a phlo gifticated folution of fiber and a folution of martial vitriol, in which all the fiber had been precipitated, and digefted the diluted mixture with heat, by which means moft ©f the pre cipitated fiber was re-diffobed. Bergm a n has obferved a fimilar re-diffolution of gold precipitated by martial vitriol u p t i boiling the mixture $ but he attribu tes the re-diffoktion to the O # concentration o f the aqua regis by the evaporation. As this explanation did not accord with my notions, l diluted the mix ture with water, and found that the fame re*diffolution occur red b o th 'with the folution of fiber and with that of gold. But with neither of the metals did I find that the re-diflblution ever took place, unlefs there had been a fuperabundant acid in the folutions of gold and fiber employed. 28* Mercury is alfo precipitated in its metallic ftate from its folution in nitrous acid by a folution of martial vitriol. W hen the liquor is poured off from the precipitate, this may be changed into running mercury by being dried near the fire.
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29. I found alfo, that {liver may be precipitated in its me* taliic ftate, from its folution in Vitriolic acid, by addition of a folution of martial vitriol. A vitriol of mercury may alfo be decompounded by a folution of martial vitriol, and the mer curial precipitate, which is a black powder, forms globules, when dried and warmed.
30. Luna cornea is not decompounded by martial vitriol; confequently there is no operation of a double affinity. Never* thelefs, this luna cornea may be decompounded by the elements of martial vitriol, while they are in the a d of diffolution; that is*, the fdver may be precipitated in its metallic ftate, by digefting luna cornea with a dilute vitriolic acid, to which fome pieces of iron are added. And it is to be obferved, that this redudion of the lilver and precipitation take place, while the acid is yet unfaturated. 'Marine acid and iron applied to luna cornea efted the fame redudion of the diver to a metallic ftate, even when there is more acid than is Efficient for both metals. I / T he explanation of thele phaenomena will be attempted in the fubfequent Papers, which I propofe to prefent on this fubje d to the Society.?
